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Monkeys Are
Great Aid
To Science

•

TUESDAY, APRIL 1.
9, 1955

know-how in monkes trapping as
he guarded his life. Whithe
r he
was afraid the monkeys would
get
wise to hi' secrets or thought
rival
trappers might, he did not
make
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monkey report to members of the
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NOTICE

40 Patterns To Chogne From

Thurman Furniture

Margaret's Beauty
Will Be Closed
Each Monday

V

AUCTION SALE

Until Further Notice

Major League
Standings

SALE TIME

12:30 p.

!his

Building

COLLEGE

in treed

For 'sale

CHURCH

OF

B.

Sells more...because
it's worth more!

ationai League

Saturday, April 23. 1955
Douglas Shoemaker, Auctioneer

W. L.
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Ford's worth more when you buy
it ... :ind it's easy to
see why! Only Ford brings you the long, low look of the Thunderbird and its "car-of-tomorrow" lines. Only Ford gives you
the
instant —and reassuring—response of Trigger-Torque power
.
power that whisks you up hills or around traffic . . . gives
you
"Co" when you need it for safety's sake! And Ford alone
in its
field gives you the solid comfort and handling ease of a new
and
smoother Angle-Poised Ride.
There are countless otli worth-more features, from the
smoothness and long life of Ford's deep-block engine
s to the
colorfully fresh new beauty of Ford's Luxury Loung
e interiors.
A Test 13rive will show you how rainy there are.

Yesterday's Games
New York 12 Pttsboogh 3
Milwaukee 2 Chwago I
Brooklyn 5 Pailadelphia 2
Cinctr.r.a". 7 St Louis 4

7ittinge Volae.

Today's Games

You can own a

lantsburic. .• Ne'w Yo:k
I ChIcag
• ,,
I Br otlyn
Pt,:ladiat3n.a. night
Caw-Irina:: at St Lotas. night.

OLDSMOBILE

new

night
night

Tomorro‘i's Games

Ford's worth more when you sell
it . . . and used car
prices prove it! For years, Ford cam have return
ed a higher
proportion of their original cost at reskte than any
other lowpriced car. And that's further proof that Ford's
first in all-round,
long-lasting tu/uc.

Praledelpha
Brookls- i. night
N. w York at Pi:tabu:an nigh:
s•. Louis
Grx-mnati night.
3.1.1a-alikee at Cheat.

for as little as

American League
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Before you buy any new car
be sure you see and drive
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WANT

ais

work you mint have ear, references, $640 cash, secured by inventory. Devoting 6 hours a week
The plan aims at supplying more
ROUTE
MAN. AN I to business, your end on perLouisville, Ky., April 20, -. The doctors
for Kentucky, he explained.
us man interested in earn- tentage collections will
M OM UM ENTS•
University of Louisville School
net up
Only Kentucky
of
tents
r $000 per week. Call on to $400 monthly with
Murray Marble and granite
FOR SALE: TWO Ft0CaM
11 be
very good
works.
HOUSE
Builders oi fine memorials
and 14 acre near lake.
ed customers by appoint- prarsibi lit ies of talking
for BUSINESS 01'PGRTUNITY: UNover full
Electric
Car nekveasry. For inter- time. Income increasi
lver half century.
Porter White, /word of profits for you in own- lights. First house behind Blood
ng accordFor
ee Mr. M411f5 al Hotel ingly.
interview , include Manager. Phone 121.
A22C ing a Frostop Root Beer Drive In. River Baptist Church. Inquire at
I Tuesday evening,
Woods Grocery near New
Don't work for nothing
April phone in application. Write Nut-0- MONUMENTS
when
ConSOLID GRANITE,
ii 6 to 8 p m.
cord. Full pri:.e
Manic Co., Inc.
financial independence can
40
$350.
Exchange large selection
A2OP
be
styles, sizes. Call yours.
Place, New York, N.Y
$6,000
to $15,000 net per
AIRP 65. See at Callowa
RP WANTED: DO YOU WANT
FOR SALE: GOOD 1949
y Monument season.
FORD
Latest exclusive all elecilbek? Be your own boss.
works. Vester Orr, owner.
tractor and equipinent, all
West tric 'Pre
in ex-Carbonated" Root Beer cellent
trite yOur own check. If you
Main
St.
Near
College.
condition. Must be , sold
are
M30C Deepensing
available on a, pro- this
. or over, have a car, and
week. Price
like
$775.00.
tected basis, 133w investment
See
NOTICE
:
CA-RAG
of Alton -P. Hughes,
E NOW OPEN
write P. 0. Box
326, WORK
at Murray DernWANTED,
WILL
DO for business at Stella, Kentucky. about $3,000. Proven profits by ocrat
opkinsville, Ky.
A2OP washing in My
otice.
cnyning near by available
home. 307 Irvan Auto, truck and tractor
Franrepair. chises.
.Ave.
Let our reptescntative disA2OP All work reasonable and
guaran- cuss
WANTED: $400 MONTHLY
it
with
Au. Write for de- FOR SALE: ONE GLIDER REED
teed. Glen Reeder.
A2OP tails at
TIME. Refilling and eeltable and one Owe
once. P. 0. Box
Libre rug.
45,
money from our five cent WORK WANTED
Priced to sell. Call 569.
Vincennes, Indiana.
: WILL DO ANY
A20C
A20C
EN
VELOYES, ENVELA.W ES, EN Grade Nut machines in this type of house work.
Available any
FOR SALE: 2 PIECE
relieves, up to 10 x Th. Brown
No selling! To qualify for ' tune. Call
LIVING
13213x.J.
A20C cloep
room suite, wine velour.
envelopes of any size. If
Good
HEAVY RAINS
you need clasp envelopes
condition. cheap. Call 513-J.
call
A21P
at the Ledger and Times
office
ACROSS
47-AppenatIon
supply department. Perfect
CIP.Jr
TOKYO an - Torrential rains
ri
foe
Allhysitis et
tiies1
0citw7
17.1re
caused landslides in Japan's
1-D'Ine cup
pia
south4-Eslets
MG Ci
teppin In a
000
ernmost eland of Kyushu
4,-i'..1,i••ts
There
'Oen manner
EU GOMM
l-Ndlt
100
11.3-Saa eagle.
today „„were reported WANTED TO BUY: HAND
410117.1f..!
3-Worn away
l2r21.! NOTICE:-: THERE IS NO NEED killedpersons
114-11T5iD
ol
for
or missing.
operated
5-Indefinite
concrete
117413RP 13;4r.IL.l euei to guess when its 0 easy to know
tantalum
mixer. See'
article
63-While
Hope was abondoned for 71 mem- Jcirries Buchanan, 305
IM33177 Z111131
that Special Motor Work comes
11-Aacertalned
North 8th,
611-R•Instate
(41:301: 11,(11'.1ci to Calloway's
bers of miner families buried
S-Sue god
If-Symbol for
under
olCest, and only
3-Supposing that
ruthenium
t.1.3
_73,1
1-Pintall duck
Auto Machine Shop where special a huge slag heap which thundered
St-Rejoinder
..),TR;711
-Ireland
down on their community near
63-Regulate
work is by the owner personell
than 72,000 homes were flooded
ar30(11 III )[4$
4-Cla,ey earth
111,-Cere/nonles
y.
by
-Brazilian
MVP
••-nahilonlan
Truman Turner's Shop. Coldwater. Sasebo Saturday 'afternoon. More the rains,
&XVIII
23';17
n_gnu:ry
deity
GrOci
damn
1
117-Detinit• article
ZS-Lucid
11-Iteparat•
DOWN
33-rancit article
s- A rnly officer
34- Ibikal city
911
7-Exist
1-Macaw
5$-Fat of 9141910
II-Fashion
2-Senile
35-Compass point
ft- Man s
1-•Paid nodes
FOR
RENT:
NEWLY DECORAT46-Bait
nickname
4-r:resting%
42.-12roir chain
ed 6 roorn house at 206 Poplar
5-Milk of
io--contt
r
4.5-Vsse
sus • ued
swami
St. Call 306.
A190
nisl=
e
eis
-4
C
7 a I
14-Italloit
FOR.,RENT: NEW FLOOR SANan
17-Na
dent, rdgers and Polishers. Call
ails
at
v
23-Nat• of asad
1300.iMurrsy Home & Auto. A19c
1,4--MnSt
...•
..,,/
er
0.
6
of
,7
Ci•Peurtinies
FOR RENT:- THREE 3 ROOM
snbr 1
15-Toting bogs
a "le'.
v/II,
tepartments and one four rthen
17-;ea in Asks
30-Reste•
apertenent. One wired for elec32-Anu.saao
tric stove. Sec W. F. Johnson at
waste
l•
SE-Annoy
(7,1
s
104 North Third Street, or call
4s'i*:46
3s-sn..•,
1096R.
A21P
s•
111
•-•
119-Ruho•r Dui
if- 1.,
541 If -7-AW
1 1iir‘py
4I
A
4" Iliit [
4,0 :g7
'„sa
44-Prtinnun
41-6y tri Nut ter
e
fl
nickel
50
LOST: LALSIk.
BILLFOLD
4s-positive pole
green. Neer
'761
51-.10e.
Blaiocit's Orocecy
SS
•'.31, 47
Se ' 'F-4 ...•
61- MIA e ring
April 9th. Return to Ledger &
4 '
117-Bente
f
,i/
./N
'i.
IS-Twilionle deny
Times. Reward.
A2OP
SO-Snothltiirtara
Indian
CHILD'S NAVY BLUE
scale
:
i4 a
114-French
poplin cap. Red quilted lining, bill
4
••••
gulijun•Ooa
••••••• •••••••
and ear Mips. Ph. 1012-R. A20P

LP WANTED

pAAGE

Business
Opportunities

UMBER
NY
Phone

School Has
Openings
For Students

Medicine announced
- erday it
has openings for 26 more
Kentucky
students in the freshman
entering next September.
Dr. J Muaray Kinsman, dean
of the school, said that places
have
been made available fur 124 qualified students for the 1955 entering
class.

262

's lar gest
ganiaatior

FOR SALE

seceitted far the rensiiiidng vacant
Plates Pt. Kinsman said
The dear: 'act t t a few
years
ago, there 'were four applicants
to
American medicial achools for every
one accepted. 'But till number
ot
applicants has dropped so sharply
that many medical school''
,
having di:fioulty filling tie ir cl.
ses.

Read The Classifieds
•

WANTED

mkt.

ROSSWORD PUZZLE

WANTED to BUY

FOR RENT

r

UAW TALKS GAW WITH FORD

_
Catalina cottons are not only
handsome, they enhance
your figure. These two in
Fuller fabrics are shirred
to belittle your middle,
encourage your bosom, and
slim your hips to a
mythical size.
Catalina cottons love to be.,
taken swimming too. They
dry fast, hold their color,
and keep their shape.
left
Gingerbread Man. Can Can
.
'
ruffled bloomer in pink, •
turquoise or yellow,$12.38
Right:
Sun Sticks. Umbrella print
with deep V, bow-tied
bocia$10.13

4,
:•I

Lost & Found

i)
s
.1,7 Tweet!total Mama
FRANCES SARAH MOORE, empokrak
Salliastell liatd Teems.S.Fideat.

NANCY

SYNOPSIS
•eased the factor'
and edged know the sort of salaries the colndoo Mo.:roe a a. uer way from along the park. tieyoi a was Win- leges
pay their young tristrue- Is .e
dermere
college,
where
iCree
was an tore! Gran, Mess her, offered to
rr r NinCarnadla tw
n a
o he
.:
L e ?We711'•a p‘r• dy married afilifetet ilagirm.!CAllreri• • English tnstructae. A f:w outaste pitch Us and neip. Hut she nas cCHILDREN --• saw' so Ilaggi•• suns will
Send ow from some Sc. protracted mansions tacen the campus, for reed, done enough for us-modI
WANT A
Ofrat91,114 and to net throttles tgiodois mar show places with 'weeping ernizing tee nouse, helping us with
a take ewer the nowspliold
ci re uiar driveways and poetic°, the clown payment. Merry-o would
VOL
UNTEER
Nags. husband. WM, • trit-her, and
turrets-verging on dowdiness run ner ragged . . I waited days
dauztiter If erry -e and
nil
r
"II.-an." Stott tVvite cachet°, and old now and mostly converted mit betore I wat you an S. 0. S. It
u of Landon W delighted at the
- seem fait to take advantage
rriect of 1,r -Mara In IllrIntle.ra.ert apartments. About the only big -Ad dean ,
house that wasn't converted was ot you lust because we nave althe Irelands', oa the other side of ways been ratner special to each
CHAPTER II1REE
tow
other."
MAGGIE'S house, to Landon,
A swerve northward brought
Landon fought against a lump,
was now home..
them to the lakefront. Through a stiffening in tier throat.
"Do you
But this was going to be SAO- fringe ot poplars the water was
think-once 1 knew--that anythinz
gether different from a gay holi- bright blue and alive with midcould
have
Kept
rne
away?"
day visit.
July's flotilla Of canoes, outboard
**I'm so glad
voll have you,
Landon lag, awake considering motors and tittle launches.
ile months Ahead 01 her. La takLandon suck/en1N remembered Landon! He'll need you. He looks
so
big
ana
strong-but
when it
ing Maggie. piace she would be the swim suit stie iesci nought tor
anev.erable tor the health and wei Wiggles birthday. Men Maggie's comes to standing up under lonelifare ot a six-ye u'-old child, z, lone- letter had come. and Maggie ness, tin stronger. I really ain. All
ly man and ana aging woman. wouldn't be wearing a swim suit women are, or they'd nt•ver be able
ABNER
to bear twang eloile all the tittles
Being responsible tor the happiness this summer.
we're
their
men
away
war
at
or
at
grandmo
A.n
ache
net
T..andon'
closed
ther
ot
to wholtn, until
s Dtroat.
now, she nee taken all net own She saia to Maggie. "How tong oc- sea . . . Don't let nim worry too
probienis, was a new and disturb- fore-before you have to go to the much about me, will you?"
"I'll try," Laudon said doubting prospect_ The oonfirlence with sanatorium 7"
Maggie kept her eyes straight fully.
, which shed Made bar nasty he necorning plane suddenly seemed ahead. "Tomorrow."
"Merry-o, sow .
Oh, Landon,
"Oh, no! So 000:17 And It's your is It taw U. push all my responbrazen and dunature. Yet surely
?gaggle wouldn't nave sent tor her, birthday," Landon Whispered. *t's ssibilataes on you hies this?"
Mein t entrust ner With every- not tau. Tears burned her eye"Don't be goofyl.lids, Out she musn't Cry-not in
rig
-Merry-ci i3 tough," Maggie sail
bout believing she'd manage tront of Maggie.
"She hasn't poen a baby since she
They drew up at the house. Eric outgrew tier snuggly•ounhe suits.
, right?
Standing on the steps tt the got out of the car and collected Shc is swareably healthy. She is
per as the train stopped in the he: oaga. "Iii take these in, and even quilarenteiligent. Only don't
grr.ing, she saw Maggie almost then drive over to the church and let net get the upper'1-111okt oh )•ou.
17he el delight in buttying y
.‘
:ice
s"eantrici
deaar sirath
wan
il esta
ldt pick up Gram and Merry-o."
wb
oTo
Ou the way out to the Kitchen,
Thinking now adeptMaggie was
.1 t011tprise she realized that she iiacl
Maggie
gala.
"Its
nearly
reducing the comp,cx auausingl)
lunchat
SlIggi unconsciously expecting acme
, reatic cnange in her sister's ap- time, We U carry trays out to the to the simple, Landur..:sam rueapag.ince. But there wcre no V.-,.. patio. ka-ic tikes eating eutaidi. fully, "You make it sound cc
easy!" But watching Maggie hack
ge ill ...,rui of illneas us the vi bra..ti. Vie do it every one day."
unei iwn [sec. The blue eyes were ''I'd torgotten that the men in away at the tomatoee, she thought:
Wihderin
ere
come
home for lunch," She has to make light of it, or go
ristit with humor-too bright ?1-.41 Inc Case at Maggie's smile as Landon said, "What can I do to to pieces
neap?"
"Children are tunny," Maggie
lad a radiance as ever, tier lair
"We're having cold cuts and a said. "You think they don't under- —ABBIE Le
11./T was cut oft snort, giving ter
SLATS
gatnin young look that belied big bowl of greens. You can shake stand, and then suddenly you disCr 27 yeara and Use full skirt ot up some French dressing it yon cover that they understand everyet action dress swung forward like." Maggie took some thlngs thing."
This timi, though, Maggie's
As ..ntly acrons her lovely legs. Lan- out ot the refrigerator. "My letter
Liar mouth joist
in ran torv.ard, arms Outheld. must base been rretty upsetting, smile tailed.
wasn't
7"
it
couldn't Mike IL Her tace crum'ney clung, holding each other
Landon
nodded.
She
had
and
stared
pled
broke
tea "Oh, Landon,loin.
at the words 93 If they were writ- she whispered. She dropped to Use
"You fait!" Maggie whispered. ten
in a foreign language. She ad floor, plunged her face into LailsYou won t nave to catch a train it,'re. at them
until she telt tle:- don's lap. And suddenly she war
be on , te you got tay letter:" reit drifting into
a sort oi rtypno- crying with a strahge*aban,tur.'
die.f out tor hand for Eric. eta, like
Ac
that induced alter
meat, Wildly.
, doesn't she look terribly upon rude rat high-spe
D
ed driving.
"Maggie ... Maggie."
and Fifth Avenne-ish and It 1.431.13 Maggie's "Can you
rit
come?"
Landon tell as it she were being
uc
1"
that hail swerve.
' her back to slowly torn apart. She stroked back
t she doce," agreed Eric, reality.
the springy shirt hair, shocked to
drateme eyed. He gave Landon a
Maggie 'aid, "We !bought of a Maggie's body being no thin under
'
41
ro
ly kiss on the cheek. "Hi," housekeeper, or s boarding school the full dirndl
and puffy sleeves.
for Merry-o---but we arc buying "Ill do everything I can,"
sh,
ci from the station veered this house, ono Ifirtedi Innuranee whispere
d. "I premise."
the business aqutoil. kt. program Is hem...,
you
yTe Be Continued:.

By Ernie Bush's:sills'

WHO WILL STAY
AFTER SCHOOL
AND HELP ME?

b
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I WILL

L DUSTED ALL THE
BLACKBOARD ERASERS
TODAY
\•(
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.
I

LITTLETON'S

REPRESENTATIVES of the CIO-United Auto
Workers (left) and
Ford Motor company lace each other across
a long table during
guaranteed annual stage talk, Detroit. internat
ional SoundpillotS)
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By Al Capp
WHICH MEANS
WE KIN s•-,f_i_p
TH ET 411,00Ce

PIE IS ALL
MILLYUlt
AIRESif-

— AN'OOP CHILLUH WILL
ei,E MILLYUNAIRES,
AFTER US — AN'THAR
CHILLuN AFTER THEM—
WH"/ DOES 1/0'
LOC31-< SO SICK,SON'?
ALL

•

By Raeburn Van Buren
YEAH, JUST

LIKE I FIGURED,
THAT RIDE WE JUST TOOK
JOPENW UP THE WOUND.
LOOK -

YOU LOOK, DEAR BOY. IF YOU'RE
THTNKING OF JUMPING ME - FORGET 11'. SHE'LL BE ALL RIGHT ALL SHE NEEDS IS REST:

NOW A LITTLE SLEEP WILL DO
US ALL GOOD.' SIT DOWN,
SLATS I'M TRUSSING YOU UP
FOR THE NIGHT,'
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*19, 1955

Down
Concord Way
News

ralmersville, Tenn., says he had

over a hundred dollars house to
see his royalty play -The Campbel
l's
are coming Friday evening."
Jackie Spiceland finishes dental
school at Merripho in June, -

Mr. anti Mrs. Oury Lasster and
Mr. and Mrs. James Riley Lassiter
and son hem Louisville spent the
BACKSTAIRS AT THE
—
. • week end with Mr.. and Mrs.
WWII:HOUSE
Down Concord way, especially on Fardie Lassiter and
went fishing.
• By etERRIN1AN SMITH
pretty 'seek endi, traffic is heavy.
The _marriage._
Ammonia-awn; hee leen naide of
1Lss Carol
bath woress corsage of gar- United Press White Horse
Mr. _Fred Gingles from the ColWe- can't remembe-e- names, bin we
Writer'
the miirriage of Miss patrieea Anne Keertner. daughter of Mr. denias.
AUGUSTA, Ga. IP - Backstairs see familiar faces again trim
May- lege ;topped in Saturday ti weigh
Gad Tricker. daughter øf Mr and and Mrs.' Albert C Koertner of
Fell'iw.ng the ceremony the at the White House:
field. Sedalia, Fulton and many hislwerfty pounds of fish.
Mrs Weena Tucke:. to Mr. Bobby Murray. to Mr. Joseph
Adam bede's parents were hosts for
other places as wehll as those
the
Yes during fishing season we
In ease anyone wants to investiEarl Boyd. sen of gr. and Mrs. Mikez. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. breelefast at the
coming from other states for the
Murray .Woman's
gate.
get to meet teachers, preachers.
Presiden
Leon Boyd
Joseph Adam Mikez. Sc. of De- Club House. A . lovely
t Eisenhower. gut his fishing season.
arrange- income
doctors, dentists, laborers and leistax return in well ahead
The ceremony was road Satur111.. wee solemnized at the ment of wiete flowers
adorned 'of time.
Teachers enjoyed last week be- ewers, wealthy and
He relied heavily on his
day. .A.p.-.1 16. at Coonta.
poor and strange ,
St. 1s Cetholie Crearch in Mur- the table which held
the threecause they had a vacaVon for sever, to say they all
seem nice to know. 1
The bride attended
tiered wedding cake. Present were military aide, Col. Robert Schulze'
hoot gt ray.
el
days.
Some
went
on
trips with
Almo High School and the bridemembers of the wedding party, who handles the presidential exNever get to entertain much in
the juniors and seniors. By the
Father Clarence Pettit perfeernter
groom attended Murray Tra-eing
the immediate families, and close chequer.
way,
it's
a
7.be
debatable question my hurne much. but have met
marriage on Thursday. Aptil
School.
whcther thoae extended • trips are many people at my little Concord
WIWI LIR 4 at seven o'clock in the morn - friends.
DURING CLOSED CIRCUIT telecast from Ann Arbor, Mich.. Cheryl
Ann Halpin, 8, stands In New York and awaits the needle herrig. Music for the wedding sezls
The ceuple left for an unan- Good guess among presidential nivel harmful or helpful, to say Corner.
intimate
s:
He'llnothing
go
self
of the sacrifices parents
overseas this
as shit watches Dr. Jonas Salk Inoculate n boy with his antiby Mrs Clarence Rohwedder. or- nounced ' wedding trip .and
upon year. Big Four
have
polio
or an impe.-tion
to make to send their boyserum. The scene was part of a Dumot t network telecast
ganist. Mrs. Ed Fenton. vialin.st, the•ir return will reside in
Murray
and girls to New Orleans.
for Physicians and surgeons.
aufth- Me Ed Fenton, solaist. and the where both will conUnu
(Jnterni apnea Sountlphotu)
e their
ter of M
M.
Howell chtirch choir.
-lies at Murray State Cea,ee.
Some schools never heve startie
Thurman, ria...5 retu:nect note after
The church was beautifully deIt was touch and go for a time the habit, and others are (hue,.
spending the past week w.th her corated
with baskets uf.Ashes-are:
on whether the President would tinuing it, after . this . year. we get
uncle - arid family. Mr and 'Mrs: Social
Calen
dar
stock. -Palms ado:tied each
- come to Augusta He was thinking to hear the arguments
on both I
William H. Thurman and children
of the alltar.
about cancelling his trip and stay- sides and we have heere sore,
Laurel a•
B v. of Nashville,
Tuesday, April 19
who
know,
ing at Gettysburg with his wife
prove that when ,e
Term.
The bride
.
. esti° was given .n
Circle III of the WSCS will who • is biasy with the myriad many a. two hundred boys ano
enarriage by her
father.
sees meet at
=110.01•0
two-thirty oVIOcit with details .of deeorkting their house,
girls
from different schools to the
iej in her wedding gown of
Mrs. Autry Partner at her hones
eame hotels at tilt same time. difhue Chantilly lace over satin
on Wad Blvd. Mrs. Roble Fair
ficulties arise.
Sixth Street. at two-thirty o'clock:
with matching ja.ket. Petal peint ,
will be in charge of the program.
Another death eccured in Concord
Bertha Smith with Mrs. Lester
sleeves were fakeenet
the!
• • • •
Garland. 1103 Pogue. and Istirnie ommunity Saturday rzo;ning. This
jecket and 'the dress wa adcrned I
Circle IV of WSCS of First
Taylor v.
on who
Mrs. Halley Certer. time it was Jack
3f-covered
ciou n Methodist
Church will meet at
Poplar, at seven-thirty o'- died after an extende4Olness.
NB
the front Her chapel :earth ve.1
the home
Mrs. Charlie Hale.
So
many homes have &en broken
clock.
. wee- eseiclust to a beedeser of
Bread Street. at two-thirty o'clock.
the past winter by death.
0-er.ge blot.*.1T10 and she car:iecto
• • • • •
• t.
Mrs. Opal Coleman turned an
bouquet
Viet: ea:yeti:theCircle No. 3 of the W SC S. of
The Sunbeam Bend of the First ankle one night while- vatting at
,uns with yill.nv center15th at Poplar -- tall 479
the iriese.. Methodist Church will Baptist Charch will meet ar the Jack Lawseres home and
broke a
"The Best For Less"
Miss LilLan Rixa.tie of leiducah t et.t in the home -of Mrs. Autry church at two-forty-five o'clock. bene in her foot. so she is laid
is the bride's only .eaendan: Perrnee on Wells Blvd
.
• up for a while.
'
GAs and Sunbeams of the
,:e gown was fashiened of taele
Mr. Dean Locke's green honey
The Dorcas
.
of the First Five ktent Baptist Mission will suckle fire gut out-of control Friday,
: over t: ffeta wee
.. lece
ekett Her shoulder lee etn see Baptist Church will meet t the meet at the. Baptist Student Cen- but the watchmen at the fire tower .
EVERYBODY1
home of Mrs. Charles Sextuh, ter at three-Thirty u'clack.
lancer Lassiter's 'cemetery called
••
f
J
••
• North lath Street. at seven-tt
• • • •
Wade Roberts' who tvent to the
HEADING FOR
arty
swers and she. ca:r.ed
q.,rIf you want to rule the road, drive
daaock. Group VI. Mrs. Roy Cene
this
Wednesday. April LS
with any car at any price. Feel how new
rescue We are glad Mr. lienry.
sus bouquet.
nee Amhassador see why it's called
capta.n. will be in charge.
The J. N. Williams chapter of and Mc Roberts have those job'.
the "sca kg- springs smother road shock,
The beatman was M.:. Richard
“hottest
• • • •
thing
on
wheels."
Compare as
the United Daughters of the ConMr. Otis Henry has three children.
how the Nash Ambassador takes corners
irkey cit 'Daisy-". Pa The
•
spectacular getaway and hill-climbing
The Christian Women's Fellow- fiderecy veil meet at the home all teachers, Mrs Jessie McNutt
eers were Mr.Frar;
Wetreeit
faster with far less roll. Try it today.
likr Paul Roeder.. bath of itupeof the .Firtrt Christian Church of Mrs. E. S. Ferguson, 11105 te.ehesl'at Padueah, Milton
.st
0/0"at M
oa
k
5.-. .r.
...Lir were wiS lead_ int genecat- nieeting at Sharpe' Street at two - .stftrty .Pesshs+dsr Cssilese and- -Riese ise at- - the
church
two-thir
at
Campbel
Ft
o'clock.
ty
o'clock.
l.
The
two-in-lays
•
teach
and Mr Johe
. • • • •
• • • •
also They all pass going fishing
•
174 Woman's Misinsnarr SocThe East Hazel Ifimernikers sometimes.
B.eh the mother of tne br de
"IV
iety of the First Baptist Church Club will meet at the home of
Lloyd Spiceland, principal at
a the rrt•••14:ber of the br
mamma.me.
aeil hold its general-meeting at Rifes.
Athers at one o'clock.
• • • •
the chur.h at two-thirty o'clock.
• • • •
Thursday, April :21
Cerles of • the WMS of the
The „Purchase Distret HomeMemorial
Baptist Church will makers annual meeting wilt be
meet as follows: Eva Wall with r held at the Murray State Co:lege
Mrs. Buford Houston. 516 South I audaonum at ten o'clock.

1.ticker-Boc'd 1 ows Miss Carol Anne- Koertner Becomes
Bride
Are Read Saturday Of Mr. Joseph r-rdam Mike, Jr.,
Thursday
At Corinth, 31iss.

PERSONA!.S

Read The Classifieds

"TOP PERFORMER" OF 1955 FINE CARS

Evergreens, Shrubs
and Azaleas
Large Stock -

WER SHOP

Nash Ambassado'r with 208 HP Jetfire High Torque
V-8! Best Roadability!

'You're So Right to Choose a

xoer.,),

PARKER MOTORS, 7th at Main St.

Murray 373

95 DriN e-In
THEATRE
shwa- .tart* 6.45

Build Your New Home Now

•

TUESDAY & WEDN'DAY
"ALASKA SEAS"
with Robert Ryan and
Jan Sterling
.

FOUNDER'S
DAY
S
At
Bell hettle
Company
April 21 -30th

THE ECONOMICAL WAY—
THE SOUTHERN HOMES WAY!

Murray

THIS IS WHAT WE DO FOR YOU!

Dri% e-In

• Erect the house on your foundation

•

• Complete the exterior ready for paint
• Rough-In the interior
• Provide and guarantee sufficient building
materials to complete the inside

TUESDAY & Vs'EDN'DAY
•SUBMARINE COMMAND
with Bill Holders, Bill
Bendix and Nancy Olson
!NZ

SUBCONTRACT THE COMPLETION...OR
DO THE WORK YOURSELF WITH THE
MATERIALS WE FURNISH.

-

MONEY

TO

LOAN

We cart secure for you F.H.A. or
G.I. Loans on
desirable property in the City of
Murray.
Pay Only 5
down on G. I. Loan, or
lOci down on F.H.A. Loan
We can secure these loans
through

We have a Wide Selection of
Models and Floor Plans...w•
will build from our plans or yours
... and we can Save you up to
20% on the Over-All Cost of Your
Finished Home.

IN NEW YORK, th• 65-year-old parents of Dr. Jonas Salk, the
University of Pittsburgh scientist who developed the polio vac-

Commonwealth Life Insurance Co.
Strictly a Kentucky Originization

cine. rejoice at his triumph. Said Daniel Salk, a retired women's

If you are interested in
her typo of loan. please
permit us to h01) `ou in set
uring
loans. We
an give you prompt service
and vie will appreciate4
your busines,
:

wear designer, We were not surprised. We saw this thing.coming.'
Sa.d Mrs. Dora Salk, of her son "I was always proud of him.*
A photo of Dr. Salk Is on wall behind them.
(international)

WE CAN ASSIST YOU IN OBTAINING
CONSTRUCTION FUNDS AND FINAL,
LONG-TERM FINANCING!

Award for Most Beautiful Car

Whether you want a Large, Lux.
ury Home or a Small Economy
Model, you can build the Southern
Homes Way Nowt The Southern
Service is Complete.

SAUCUM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
T. 0. BAUCUM, Sr. HOYT ROBERTS,
Asst. Mgr.

0;
44

Hundreds of People will tell You Why
A Southern Home is Your Best Buy!

'4
S

i

MINIMUM CONSTRUCTION TIME?
MINIMUM COMPLETION COST(
FINEST QUALITY MATERIALS!

Priced Irom$2825
"
•

COME IN NOW

.71411W

f ill in coupon below and mail for
your tree
Southern Home literature and
dealer's name
in your locality.
is
41
SCAITtliN NOMIS INC.
Bus 349, Dept. 1 27
Marion. III:nOise
Cl..,. sirld r-••51141 tek1911104 MONIS
1.1•155 et onto with...? 1•1•periso.

NLIV YORK-Robert

Geisman (left), president of the Society
of Illustrators, famed artists' group, presents a sperial guard for she

SEE OUR DISPLAY MODELS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

SOUTHERN HOMES INC.
1807 W. MAIN ST.

555 Norms Is

1955 Plymouth ear di Oen to Alm P. Mansfield. president of Plsinout
h.
leard 44as made •To Pljmouth in honor or the men and 555511(
11 who
designed the 19.i.; P1))muuth—Most beautiful tar of the year."
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